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"Jazz At Llncoln Center has never done anythlng more lmportant than commlsslonlng [the
composltlon'Bulerias, Soleas y Rumbas'f...It is astightly-woven and emotionally compelling as
a symphony, and I think lt ought to be seriously consldered tor next year'e Pulitzer
Prize in mueic." - Terry Teachout, Washlnoton Post
"Schnelder's muslc is llke no other ln the lazz world... fit lsl the expresslon ol a mature and

comptexmusicatmind'
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,eative voiceof tts own"'

It hasbeennearlyfouryearssinc€thereleaseof MariaSchneider's
2000's
laststudiore@rding,
"All6gresse,"
andmuchhashappened
duringthattime.ln addition
to conducting
clinicsandconcerts
at scllods in morethana dozenAmericanstatesandperforming
withprofessional
orchestras
suchas
the Brussels
JazzOrchestra
shehasalso
andthe DanishRadioBigBandon threecontinents,
NewJerseyand New
direcledherownMariaSchneider
in California,
Chicago,Minnesota,
Orchestra
During
York.
works.All
thistimeSchneider
hasalsocompleted
threestunningnewcommissioned
threeworksarefeatured
whichwillbe released
July1, available
only
on "Con@rtInTheGarden,"
throughmariasdrneider.com,
newwebsite,whichis poweredby ArtistShare.
Schneider's
A poem by OctavioPazinspiredSchneider's
newestcomposition,
Concertin theGarden,
commissioned
by HunterCollegein NewYorkCity.Alwaysexploring
newsounds,she
herusual17-piecejazzbandby addingaccordion
augmented
andvocalparts.Infact,it wasthe
"Fromthatmomenton,
pie@'svocalist,LucianaSouza,whofirstsharedthepoemwithSchneider.
thepiecetookdirectionand I foundit-or maybeit foundme," she says.The concertwas premiered
at TheKayePlayhousein February2W, afterwhichartscriticTerryTeachoutdescribedthe new
workas, "a full-fledgedpi*e of jazz impressionism,
unusuallyrich and involving."
Danceis a majorsourceof inspiration
for Schneider,
as illustrated
by threesectionsmakingup a
dance-inspired
suitetitledlhree Romances.
Commissioned
by the University
of Miamiin 2000,
jazzbandfor theOctober2@1premiereof the Brazilian-infused
Mariaconducted
the University
"PasDe Deux,"and"Dangallusoria,"
"ChoroDangado,"
the French-influenced
a Brazilian-tinged
foxtrot.
Buleria,
Soleay Rumba,wascommissioned
at AliceTully
by Jazzat LincolnCenterandpremiered
Hallin Januaryof 2003.Here,too,Schneider
augmented
the band,thistimeenhancing
theflamenco
flavorwiththeadditionof vocalistLucianaSouza,as wellas percussionists
GonzaloGrauandJeff
Ballardplayingflamencocajon.AgainTeachor;t
wasin theaudience,
Post
tellingWashington
readers:'7frbas tightlywovenand emotionallycompellingas a symphony,and I thinkit oughtto be
seriouslymnsideredfor nextyear'sPulitzerPrizein music."
Criticsandfansalikehavetroublelabeling
music- is it jazz,or perhapsclassical?
When
Schneider's
"My
in doubt,askthe composer.Providing
goal
is
have
a
to
herowndescription,
Schneider
says,
pirce tella story,kking the listeneron a journeywiththe soloistactingas a characterthatbringsthe
sceneto life-like a greatactorwouldbe askedto bringsomethingpersonaland uniqueto a role.ln
musicalterms,the rhythmicand improvisationalaspectsof my workcomefromjazz. But my pieces
are verydevelopedin termsof the form,and that styleof developmentcomesmorefromthe
classicalworld.l'm reallytryingto evokeimagesor sensations.
Hopefully,I takethelisteneron a trip.
Basically,I wouldsay this:l'm a storyteller-in life that'strue,and in music,tao."
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jazz approach?"Moreoftenthannot,jazz improvisations
Howdoesthisdifferfromthe traditional
use
the harmonicform of a songas a structurethat repeatsitself-the songbeingthe theme,and the
subsequentimprovisationsbeingsomewhatlike variationson the theme.Thoughmy music
omsionally followsthattraditionalform, mosttimesit doesn't.My approachto formchanges
drasticallyfrompiece to piece. Onepiece is apt to windand twistand develop,passingthrough
various textures and temperam ents."
In the past
Jazzmaybe hercore,butSchneider
hascutthroughtheboundaries
of theformto embracea larger
musicalworld,
from
onethatis accessible,
no matterwhatyoucallit. Schneider,
upongraduation
(withwhomshe studied
EastmanSchoolof Music,becamea proteg6of Bob Brookmeyer
composition)
andassistant
since
to Gil Evans.Shecommentson howher musichasdeveloped
then.'7 thinkmy music has startedto moredeeplyreflectthe worldof musicthat I've enjoyed
listeningto in rwnt ttte lastyears.Therhyttmic,harmonicaN meldic flawrs in my workare
undoubtedlyinfluencedby my love of Spanish,flamenn, and Brazilianmusic.Jazz is stillat my
core,but the intricacyand developmentone wouldfind in classicalmusicis more present.EvenI
becomehard pressedto definemy mLtsic."
for two 1995GrammyAwards:"Best
Schneider's
debutrecording,
Evanescence,
was nominated
LargeJazzEnsemble
Her
Performanc€,"
and,for itstitlepiece,"BestInstrumentalComposition."
for Grammy
secondandthirdrecordings
ComingAboutaN All6gressewerealsobothnominated
"Best
Awardsas well.SchneiderreceivedthreeJazz Journalist
Awardsas "BestComposer,"
Arranger,"
and"BestBigBand"for herOrchestra.
Shehaswonmanyof the DownBeatand
JazzTimes
CriticsandReadersPolls.Herthirdalbum,All6gresse,
was chosenby bothTimeand
Billboardin their'TopTenrecordings
of all genresof music.
of 2000,"inclusive
Wide-ranging
collaborations
WhileSchneider
hercuriosity
focusesalmostexclusively
on herownoriginalcompositions,
and
projects
willingness
ledherto accepttwo interesting
- andverydiverse- arranging
to collaborate
duringthe pastyear.Givenher loveof Brazilian
music,it was impossible
to refusea requestto
arrangean entireshowof lvan Llns compositions
to be playedby the BrusselsJazzOrchestraand
featuring
notonlyUns,but alsoTootsThielemans.
Schneider
touredwiththatpackagelastfall,and
additional
concerts
forthissummer.
arescheduled
Thesecondprojectwasan arrangement
for the hugelypopularrockgroupPhlsh,whichwillappear
on theirupcomingCD,releasedin June2W4."When[groupleaderandguitarist]
TreyAnastasio
approached
me to do an arrangement,
I wasreallyexcited.He cameto me witha beautiful
song
called'SecretSmile.'Aftersittingwithit for a bit,I cameupwitha direction
for it to go, andthenmet
withTreyto see if my ideasresonated
withhim.Hewas reallyhappy,so I proceeded
to scoreit for
a smallstringensemble,
andthenwentup to Vermontto theirstudio,The Barn,to recordit. I really
hada ballcollaborating
withPhish.Treyis so deeplyenthusiastic
andfullof brightandpositive
energyfor makingmusic.He'sexactlythe kindof musicianI loveto be around.I hopeto do many
morecollaborations
of thissort."A conversation
betweenSchneider
canbe foundon
andAnastasio
Schneider's
website,MariaSchneider.com.
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